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KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE SANCTUARY

198? ANNUAL REPOHT
NOEL CHANDLER, MANA.G:;R/WARDEN
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Envirohmenta.1 Conditions a
March': was our aonth for a large total of rainfall that
was eight inches. April wa~ a dry aonth with no rainfall and
it usually produces about ten or twelve inches. we reached a
low of thirty eight degrees this year in January and a July
·high ot one hundred and three. degrees. Floyd was a saall and ·
weak hurricane in October brin&ing fifty knot winds.
Management Activities,
we didn't do any burning this year because of too much
wind or too wet •·.. 1 too~ a few ot my friends on the sanctuary
this year and really cleared a trail around the Dead Pine
Island tomato fields. The willow branches we set ~out last
year are growing nicely. Maybe next year the Blues will nest
across the dike in the new willows.
Protection activities,
we are co_n tinuing to use Keith }>earces plane to patrol
the sanctuary and also other areas around the sanctuary. We
are· still having a little problea with a well known neighbor
about the hog~ and soae travel on the sanctuary. I have found
some four Wheller sign,coaing from Haynes Williaas side of the
grade and a lot of traveling on the government grade itself.
We have found sign ot ~a hog that was killed on the grade at
the East end of Wet Rock Hamaock and Mr. Berle w~s with us when
we found the blood,
Biological Obser~ations and Research Activites,
We had two acti•e Cr.~ne nest this ye_a r, one was half
•
way between the · North and South fence line and about one
aile from the West fence line. One young was raised from this
nest and the other was about a half mile north of that nest
.a rea near the water hole and one w~s also raised from this
pair. uur Little Blue colony St4yed around this year and
ha~ched about twelve young. There were a total of about
sixty Blues in the colony we had two gator nest on the
sanctuary this year and one that .was near Dead ¥ine Island
was a de~d nest, none of the eggs hatched. The other had
thirty two that hatched.
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Our White Ibis count this year was about two hundred alone with
seventy five Glossy Ibis. We only had about fifteen Wood Ibis
on the sanctuary and one E-vergladee Kit·• on· the t nee line in
det Rock Marsh. There were thre- neatin& pairs ot Carcara ·on
prairie and one Red Tail Hawk neat. Our turkey count was about
forty and it seea ■oat ot the• are tou.
On-Sanctuary interpreti'Ye acti'Yitie ■,
Mr. ·-Berle and wife were down this year in January and
Ole Dad was along with his good huaor. I also was pleased
to have Larry Thoapson down and he and I had a great tiae on
the prairie looking at ·the flower·a and other thinas I didn't
know about. I also was plea.se_d to ha-ve soae· ole Dads friends
this year and Frank and Homer Sawyer were two great &uys.
Ne~t Year's Major ~rojectsa
I would some how like to be able to g.e t ~oae clearing
done with some hedvy equiptment along the dikes and maybe place
some culverts along some othe the ditches.
Miscellaneou s,
Haynes Willia11S has been trying to g-e t per■itts to
put in a land fill on his property sguth ot · the sanctuary.
I ha'Ye been working with the county co1111i1ioners on stopping
the per ■ i ts • .
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KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE SANCTUARY
JANUARY 198? AGTIVITY ~.rUtt'l'
NOEL CHANDLER, MANAGER/WAlID~N
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II.

cnv ironmental Conditions a •rhe first few days were very windy
and even had a tornado warning. we averaged three point four
inches of rainfall and about forty knot winds alone with the
warnings. The low on the prairie was thirty eight early in .
the mornings and a high of eighty during the day.
Management Activities a _ I've been seeing more and aore jeep
sigh on the North East side of the- gr_a de near Wet Rock Ha1111ock
and it is beginning to ·g et real boggy in a few places. We
had a good ti ■ e this aonth with Mr. Berle and wife Lila alone
with ole dad. I think the next t,l ■e Mr ·. Berle comes down I
want take hi• next to Wet Rock because the first tiae he was
down we found a dead buck in the back of Haynes jeep on the
grade and this tiae we were in the airboat and stopped on the
North side of Wet Rock Haaaock and found where soaeone had
just kille'd a hog. ·r here was blood on the grade and we could
saell the oder of hog and the tracks still had muddy water in
them. I have been coming up early in the mornings and waiting
for the hog hunters to come and I haven't found anyone so far,
but I'm going to start co■ing ~Pat night also to see if I can
find any hog hunte·r s on the wrong side. Our guest did see ■ to
have a nice time on the airboat ride that we took in aost of the
sanctuary that had water. We did stop by Dead Pine Island and
walk to the cabbage tree with the initials carved in it and ..
wanted ·to walk a little more but it was under water like aost
of the haaaock on the prairie. I think the cranes will nest
in the same place this year in the south east corner of Harveys
property on Sect. One. Maybe Mary Bishop will have a egg for
us to watch this year and raise a White Sandhill ~n -·~_he prairie.
I was on the Ri~er this aonth watching the test on the weirs
and they did just what was expected of the ■• I had the airboat of the east side of the river and the water in Duck Slough
was about six feet, that was the place where John Enterya prop
ate •Y grass rake. I don't know what will happen in a flood
stage because the water was let down streaa at a .slow rate··"'arid
not flood conditions.
I
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I borrow ed a 'Yideo record er and Eddie Clay. and I went down
ao■e ot the old runs and filaed the old river
and the aa.rshes
'
11
while they were under water like they have been se-.er al years
,·
ago. · We did see thirty two Malla rds in the aarsh and a few
deer. When Keith and I are tlylng we can see that most ot
e-.eryo nes pastu res are under water and are draini nc slowl y.
I'll go now and see it I can put ay hounds on the hunt aad
find out when the hog hunt re are going and ·huntin g on the
sanctu ary or the near by prop•r ~y, a little b.s. can find
out a lot when so■eone has a tew drinks and tells all. I'll
see ya'll next. ■onth and sorry tor the late repor t.
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KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE SAN~TUARY
PEBRUARY 198? ACTIVIl'Y REPORT
NOEL CHA D'LER, WARDEN/MANAGER
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I • Enviro ruaenta
l ·Condi tions a Hi.gh ?O •s and low ,50 's were the temp,
I"
1

ertures on t .he prairi e. Rainta ll this month was . i,08 inches with
20 knots of wind.
II. · Management Activl ty, I met with Glen Harvey about the grade coming onto the sanctu ary in r~gard -to condit ion and he did bring
his new 1936 grader and attemp t to smooth the bumps and holes.
I'• going to build a drag made from railroa d iron and pull it
behing the bronco on the grade near t~e North East grade going
toward the bee hives.
Maybe next year if soaeon e wants to leave
a little money we can bring in soae machin ery and clean soae of
the dikes and reads. The grade coming from east to west is still
a little wet for gradein g so we left it alone. I think we wil
have a wet yeara on the 16th ot tnis month we started getting
rainfa ll .and on the 19th it . cle~red a little and aost of this
was · over cast and light rainfa ll. Today I patroll ed up 441 North
turnect .· we ■ t lonto Eagle Island road then back North
onto the Viking
land and to the sanctu ary, Have ya•11 ever heard that line. Any
..
who, Kieth and · I flew the area and he also has a crane nest start~ !
ing in the 11idd le of one of his ponds • No eggs as of t .h is t iae
but maybe soon. Harvey Thoraas and Rod have been taking a few
hogs fro11 the land this· 11onth with a tracto r, too wet for a truck
pulling a trailo r. They were catchin g most of them from traps
using corn, but the turkey s and coon have been eating aost of the
bait. 'r hey have now tied up all the traps and started hunting
with dogs and are still catchi ~ a few. I told them to hunt on
the South ~ast side alone the Army grade and catch them so the
tempta tion wouldn 't be so great for the neighb ors. I went up
Micco Bluff road, that's just past Basing er on Hwy 68 West. where
David Hazili ef has a few section s and also about thiryt cranes .
Keith and I flew the area and we .so far haven' t found any nest
-but iim sure when I patrol l it with the bronco I'll find at
least one.
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We ha•e also found about fifty crane s on Scaro bours land just
South of Keith land on the l&k-e close to Lake Port. I 'a _g oing
to try and go onto the land with pre ■ ission and look tor soae
the crane ~•slii, I•• sute there wi 11 be a few. Keith also
has
a Eagle ·nest · on the South side of Hwy ?8 in a cypre ss tree and
it is a large one, I haven 't been close endug h to see it there
were any on the nest or young but .r wi 11. I guess I• 11
go for
now so I'll see ya'll next aonth .
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MARCH 198? ACTIVITY REOPRT

NOEL CHANDLER, WARDEN/MANAG~R
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En•ironaentalI 'conditions a. Very cool this month with a bit of
frost th t the J9 degrees brought in and a high of 76 on aost
days. First part ot this month was windy and a little rain
and the last part ot the mo~th was windy ~nd ~a lot ot rain. We
had 6.5 inches ot rainfall in three days on the prairie. Our
total this month was 8.J inches. · Our winds we in the forty
knot range 'and that was aost ot the month •
Management ActiYitiesa I have been on the government grade
a lot this month because of DaYid Williams, Haynes son1 David
seems to in•ite a lot of his friends to go hog hunting on his
place and I think you know what he might tell them is his
place. I guess I'• going to have to camp up there and see it
. I can't stop so e of there playing around. I did find two
young cranes on the west side bt the sanctuary near the water
hole just south ot the tomato field. The Little Blue colony
is back and doing tine, I did see one nest with tour eggs and
we ha•e se•eral nest. Maybe this tiae they want just up and
lea•e like last year.Rod and Har•ey have just about stopped
trapping hogs and dri•ing around even on the tractor, it is just
too wet. I can get around real good on the boat, but I can't
sneak up on the hog hYnters like .I would like to .and it's too
wet for the four wheeler •. There _is another crane nest floating
on the north side near Adams fence· with one egg and seems to be
doing tine. The airboat is . the only mean~ of transportation
on the sanctuary at this tiae and it is deep in some places.
I think some ot the turkey eggs or nest were late and may be
under water, but we still have quite a few turkeys. There
are five less turkeys on Escape Ranch now that the Leges have
been and gone. Lonnie, Vollie, Chops, Pete, .and Peggy each
got a nice gobbler and 1onnie got one with a 12 inch beard, nice
22 abs. I had a visit from Dr. Dale R. Jackson with the Nature
Conser•ancy and we floated over the sanctuary and also the Adams
property, now the conservancy will know just what the Adams propety
i _s like and aiso the aanctu~ry if they need to know for future
r,fereces, it also was very wet. 'dell I'll see ·ya'll next month.
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Environmental Conditions ·, Dry, hot and windy were the sum
of this months weather. The rain we received this month was
so lite it ev porated before it reached the ground. The
winds were blowing cabbage tans from the trees at thirty five
knots and the teapratures were in the mid ninetys.
JI . Manageme.nt Activities , ·r he :prai.r ie has just about reached its
point · of being _bone dry. The water has dropped eleven inches
in the marshes and aoat of the ditches are dry. The Little
B~ue -Her _o n rookery has hatched all its eggs and the young are
ready too fly alona with some unwanted cattle Egrets that have
moved in on the rookery. I was afraid the blues would leave
when the water dropped, but their staying and feeding in the
marsh. we also have eight new fawns this year and the deer
are begi~ing too come out so they can be seen and not heard.
I counted twenty eight in one day and that was adult deer and
a few bucks were seen in the count. I also counted fifteen
turkeys in Dead Pine Island one early morning and I did see
one hen turkey with nine 11 tt le turks in tow, maybe the dry
weather in April helped the little turks survive.
I am going to build a few cabbage log · bridges on the dike
going to ~•ad Pine I ■ land and the Sea Bees are going to help
with the project. This will that place July 11-12 and they
will be self supporting, Gle~ Prescott "Droop" I 'am sure ya' 11
have met, is the Chief and '. is the one who gave me the knowledge
of equipment .will be in charge. 'r his project will help in our
travels when it •s too wet to _. traYe 1. I' 11 go now and let you
· get back to ■ore escitin& thin&& to read. See ya'll next month.
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KISSIMMEE PRAIRIE SANCTUARY
MAY 1987 ACT°IVITY REPORT
NOEL CHANDLER, WARDEN/MANAGER .

,·
Environmental ~ondi tions I Traces of rai.n and little wind on
the prairie this aonth. The temperatures ha•e been in the 90's
and the lows of the 6o•s at night.
II. Management Activities, We c,a n drive almost anywhere · on the
prairie now that the rains didn't hit the prairie and did
manage to go around a little North. I've been taking the
four-wheeler a lot this month and been able to reach some
ot the island hamaocks without -the noise of the airboat and
we do ha•e plenty ot turkeys. I ·round three flocks in one
hammock·2ust North ot Wet Rock Marsh, they were at least
. ten young fryers in each flock along with the hens. Hogs
, are tar and few between the last few months and I think they
ha~e mo•ed down toward the ri•er because we don't ha•e many
on the .sanctuary, but they will· come back this tall.
Rod has been clearing some ot the trails around Dead Pine
Island and got stung by a wasp the other day. He did take
a few days ott and stay around the house untill the swelling
went down, he ~ust can't stay at the house, he has to be on
the prairie, but I don't blame him at all. Keith and I flew
the prairie and found a rookery just w'est of the Northern
boundary in a large gum head. There seeras to be se•eral
hundred of each wading birds. I e~en saw about 75 of Ed
carlaons Wood Storks, but I don't thin~ their nesting in the
rookery. we do ha•• a few Egrest and Blues still in the
willow marsh where .the Blues nested and a gator also. I'll
go and get back on the lake while the sun shines, see ya'll
next aonth.
I.
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No rain until the last part ot the
En-.ironaental c.o l)(litiona,
aonth and then we had. ) .6 inch•• in two days. That broke th•
dry ■ pell and now it bu rained a total ot 6.2 inches· this aonth.
hip u 98 degrees and at night the
Te■perature■ h••• been u
We did h&'Ye ■ oae se'Yer•
te■perature would be in the .hi&h fO'••
electrical ■toru dlli'ing the rains and aoae high wind ■, but no
d&llllg •

ll·

Manageaent Acti•itie a A few ot ay friends and I wen.t back to
the sanctuary thi ■ aonth ADd cut a tew, ■ore dicth banu and
Taia tiae
dike■ with the chain ■aw■ and it waa ■ till 'Yery hot.
I didn't get bear caught,•• ••re on the aanctuary earlier this
aonth and were cutt.ing trail•• around Dead Pine Island and I ·
did get o•er coae by heat. We cleared a trail the· & whole distance
around the dike■ at Dead Pine Island .and I belie'Y.r-'Se■i could
dri'Ye withoud hlttina &J'l¥ airrors~ We were also loo~ing tor
an uceaa to pull th• cabbage log in troa and now that it is
y h&'Ye to wait a little longer. The CB's are
too wet we
still coming to spend the w,e ekend, but we are going to build
the bridge at 111.J place on .the .p rairie. They can dri•e in there
The Blues
without any t ·rouble with their car ■ alliS trucks.
h&'Y all but gone troa the W'illows and the Cattle Egrets ha-.e
coapletly taken o-.er in the w11iow11 at Har-.eya in the South
East corne~. They ha-.e n at . with young~ · eggs and soae are
still coaing with ne■ ting aaterials to build ■ore nest. Vie
also ha'Ye a few Uuck hawks on ~h• pra_irie, that is what Glen
calls thea and I think the book calls the■ a Merlin Hawk,
but whoa to question. There are also about eighteen Carcara
back · in the saae pl.ac-e aa the titty were last spotted and I
think there may be aore to com. E•ery thing is wet now on
t _he prairie and sanctuary and the wading birds are plentiful
and uily photograph d. ·1.• 11 .go now and see about ay bronco
that the rear nd went o~t on. Next month.
1
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En't'iro naent l Condit ions a E••nin g thunde ratoru and ae-.ere
lightni na h&'t'e been a ·bi& part _ot e't'eryo n•• acti~i tiea in the
atterno ona. Two o'clock i ■ Wh·• • you atop doina what e-.er and
go inside . The prairi e has recei"Yed aoout ti"Ye inches ot raintall this aonth · and ao■e ot the aoat unbear able heat arid hU1111ity
a person could stand. I placed a heat gauge on a oalt tree on
the dike by Dead Pine Iai.and and" the nWllbers were 10J.
Manage aent Acti•l tiesa Rod has been killing some of the saall
cabbag e treea u they grow with diesel tuel, I keep telling hi■
not to get hot•~ it aee1111 to go right through his head. I
get · a little worried •~••ti ■• when he want answer the radio
and co■• to tind .out that h• h&a · it turned ott, but he ia part
ot the prairi e. The Egret rookery still ha't'e aoae young in the
trees and e-.en a tew Snowya
coae tb raise a tew young along
~ith some Ahinaa s a few Crowe are in tor the count and I ~hinJt
they were on a •&& cowit. I h&'t'en''t done ■uch on the prairie
this ·•onth hoping it would cool otf a ·_little so I ha't'e been
countin g aoae ot the _bucks in"Yel't'et and we so tar h&'t'e fourteen that ranae tro■ tour points up too ten points . The hogs
are stil.l hard to find and the turkey s ha't'e caae a long way
and raised at leaat twenty new birds. The water coaing up as
:tast as it did worrie d ■e a little, but I see ·they tound some
high ground so■• where. I'll go now and let you get back to
soae cool e't'ening■ while we strugg le thr,Jra) l this heat .,in

h•••
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~n-.ironaental Condi tiona·a 0-aY ~ and · just saall aaounts ot rain
that would dry up in .j,wat a tew hours • High nin~tya and -.ery
"
little wind thia aorith. .
_Manageaent A.cti9i tie ■ a : : A . gators nest on the aarsh near Deadand when 90■• time to hatch,
Pine Island had a nuaber ot
nothing happened. · Rod opened up one ot the eggs and. there was
nothing but yellowish-green liquid and an odor that stopped rq
watch, I guess none ot the eggs were fertile. A few days atter
that the coons also found the egga · and soon flattened the nest.
The water is down in all the ditches again and aost of the ponds
on the north end are "fe·r y low and so■e are eYen dry. The 119.rsh
on the south end at ill haa water.; but it .we don't get any rain
1 t to will be dry. · Ji■ Valentine and St-e ve, not no l.atJt naae,
but he works with the Nature c'o naer-.ancy ,·o ut of Tallahassee, were
on the prairie with Rod and ■e ·to take so■e - photos of the flowers.
Lightning had struck on the prairie a few aonths ago and the area
it had burned the graa es were green and Ste~e saw one ot the
grasses ( Tooth Ache Grass) that was growing only where the grass
had burnt and no other place. Ji ■ is going to be coaing back to
get different flower ■ and daylight and sunset pictures. He is
doing a book on South : Plorida and h~s done soae real good or eYen
d&lln good photos in other books that are real nice. It had rained
a little that aaae att,e rnoon but ~he water was gone in an hour.
We . went o-Yer be the rookery and he didn't seea to be to thrilled
about the tew thousand ■ bird ■ . in the rookerw, but did find a tew
■ore flowers to photo and e-.en a ·sow gator caae by and had it's
· picture t _ken on the run of the photogr~pher. A few ■ore quail
ha~.e hatched out and it looks good for them in this dry weather.
I'll go now and get back to the poision on the lake, see ya'll
next ■onth.

•&&•

KISSI
E PRAIRIE , SANCTUARY
NOBL CHA LER, WARDEN/MANAGER
AUGU. 25, 1987

I aa typing this letter to ·1 et the records show that I
a.a in now way introuble with the lawentorceaent. On the tirst
tew aonths . ot this year a friend ot aine that is in the CB's
( construction battalion) Na-.al Reser-.es caae to me and asked it
the Audubon had anything tor about tifty me to do on a weekend •
. Glenn Prescott is a chief in this battalion and is my friend
whom I spoke with on the project. · I asked it they could help
build so■e cabbage log bridges and he said they would do anything
just to get out ot the buildings in West Pala Beach. The date
ot July 11 and 12 were set tor the pro~ect to take place on the
sanctuary. Pro■ the ti•• we set the date which was •ery dry on
the sanctuary until the weekend before the 11th., it had rained
six inches. We tried
to dri•• around a little and · it was too
.
wet tor any car or tour wheel dri-.es, so .we ao-.ed the project
do,n to ay acre ot land about two ailes south ot the sancutary.
They were about titty men on duty so we had to do the job
so■ewhere and ray place was in the right place.
we built one
bridge in about a half a day ~nd then e•eryone started dri•ing
ott to tiah or just walk in the woods. I started cooking a hog
we had butchered a week ~•tore· and some of the men were troa
the city and did not know anything about this so I explained to ·
· the ■ the whole procedure.
At this tiae Ronnie Knight another
friend coae up to ae and asked if it were alright to bring
soaething in cuap and clean it and I said I dilln't care. In
. about twenty ainutea Ronniea truck was backed up in caap and
a dead deer in ••l•et was in the back. I then becaae -.ery upset,
aad, and e•en pissed and took the deer and walked about twenty
teet and threw the deer on the ground and told them . to get this
deer, (I used a few ■ot h er nature words at this tiae) off ot my
land and don't coae back.
Since then another friend has been arrested and has paid
a $500 .oo tine and ia going to court, but I•• in no trtlble troa
this happenin& on ay land.

.,.. .
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Environae ntal Condition s a The rains ha•e hit the prairie
.once again. We recei"Yed nine and a half inches in two weeks
and a total of ele•en inche -this ■onth. Teaperatu res were
in .the 9o•s and lows ot ?O -d egrees at night.
Manage ■ent Acti-Yitie a a
Rail season opened the first day ot
this · ■onth and •ery tew people were hunting rail. Soae ot
the quail co-.eys are a little smaller now that p~ople can
carry shotguns. I spent a tew weeks with Beth Huning at
Richardso n Bay ·helping PaPa Joe with a swat project. We had
a real nice tie and ·the ~eather was just great. When I returned to the prairie I had to ·go back and get ,ay airboat and
then ride oYer the sanctuary_. Most ot the sanctuary is under ·
water and what isn't is too wet tor -.ehicle tra-.el. Th~ ■onths
report will be a little short 'because of the _swat projecit in
toggy cal. and next ■onth aore hunting will be happening with
do-Ye season opening. See ya~ll next ■onth.
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En~ironaen ta:~. Condition a-1 Ploy:d duaped six and ·a halt inch•• and
winds in the aixtya. T aperatl.lr•B ha~e dropped -ee~eral degrees and
.,
it was a high ot 81 oq.d the w.all at Glenns and a low of 39 degrees
one morning.
II.
Manageaen t Activitie s, We ha4 Ployd the first part of the month
.and . on · the l)th. I was pulling the airboat up to the · prairie ·>~
through Vikings Property and chec'lt the sanctuary , it · was under
water fro■ th• rains, ·but ·1 n• .. •r aade the trip. My crank aaatt
br~lte in the bronco so I called.j_th• ~;wrecke~ to _pull -u .in, Rod
and I share hia now. · Larry Thotiapson caae down with a lady f'roa
the Sierra Club. She ie helpin& hi• with the Kiaai1111ee project
and •anted her to see the eancutary and how it was • ~--·part ot the
project. The pr.airle waa pretty wet and boggy 110 we were liaited
on where we went. We did •ke it back to Dead Pine . Ialand without
getting stuck and aaw eoae deer, hogs and turkeys ■oat ot waich
were .lookin& tor lli&her around~ ·we round a tew flowers that Larry
· ha■ n •t seen l>etore and he ··took a tew snap shots ot .t h•••
I was ea■ ina alone one ot ·the toaato fields one day in the alrboat
·and tound · a dead aeer, a tour point busk that had peen a aeal tor
·soae large &&tor. I t .oiind o~ halt the deer ,and it had bee,a just
a few days becau■ e the hair and all was still fresh.
I'a going -to build_a &&t• ~t . the end ot our grade coaing in froa t
the North, this wa1 ~be Har~ ya .can still use the &rad• that
borders_their property, . I tbinll there are too aany keys &l••n
out tro■ the Har~•Y• and ■ OM of th• other people are wonderin&
too tar past .the .line not knowin& where to atop e~en tho~ra a
posted Audubon sign on the· grade. The Haynes Willia.as bunch••••
·been hunting on the eut aide tt W~t Rock Ha1111ock a lot and aa•e
killed a few hogs and d,e er this year, but -know sigh ot anyone
co■ing onto Audubon _prop rty. :I go now and check on the bronco
so I'll see you next aonth.
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·:r. En-.iro naenta l Condit ions,·

Windy this aonth along with the
..

saa.11 atora we had that d1.111pped six inches on the prairie
and llllde a 7100 acr / lake. T,e aperatu res were pleasa nt . with
a low ot 46 degree s and a high ot e5 ,.,degree s and tor the aost
part aost su~.
. ,_. :
1 ~II. Manage ent Activitie ■ a Hayn• .is trying to get perait ■ !·. tor a
l.a~d till ot hia proper~ y and I a■ trying to stop hia with the
help of other agenc.! • in the county . I•• alaost sure we can
with a little b-e lp troa
f ,ew _ot.her people I - know.t hat would
like nothin& better to do than ~tick it in Haynes Willia as.
I have been on ttut ■anctuary on the North East side and they
ha-.e .· erected ·a deer ■ tan j'-l■ t ten feet troa our bounda ry
and they ha-.e been using it a lot. I ·~ave been th•r• hOLlI'B
before daylig ht and stayed attar dark, but it seeais on the off.
days ·they hunt~ I haven' t done auch ■ore that patrol on the
prairi e, but it they keep up the bunt I will be there. Rod
and Glen saw a lald Eagle catch a Snowey Egret on the prairie
next to llaxeya fence line, one of a first again with the two
Chandl ers • . I •ilst go .now ·•nd ge.t back on the sanctu ary to see
i
what I can see. More newa next .t iae. Prairie is under water.·
' !
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Envir onme ntal Cond itions , Temp eratur es on the prair ie were
in
the low forty s and the high seven ties. Our winds were mode rate
and just a trace of rainf aal.
II. Management ~ctiv iti~s a The prair ie is still wet excep t on the
west side going towar d Dead Pine Islan d and it is now prett y
boggy . When it dries up a 1.:.ttl e .I ' 11 get Harve y 'r hoaas coae
in and cut · a . fite line aroun d _the ~prair ie. I'll also have a
few of my\ frien ds. co■e and help · w-ith the back · firin g.
They have n't been hunti ng on the prair ie much this month and
I think it becau se e-.ery time I'• there they fly over ~nd see
me ridin g aroun d and don't come in. I've been there aost every
time and saw th.e plane when it flew by and made sure they s .,aw
me some where . It is so wet on the east side taat I can't go
to many place s and hide from the plane , but I think the• seein
g
me kept them fro■ hunti ng to mueh this month . I'll go now
and work a littl e on my boat so I can ride on the prair ie
some aroun d all the ha•o ck that are under water . Most of the
hogs and turke ys have gone to highe r groun d North or the prair
ie
into our new neigh bor land that he does n't hunt auch of eithe
r
kind. See ya'll next aonth .

